Directions to Memorial Hall
590 Main Street
Melrose, MA 02176

(1) From Boston & South:
• Route 93 North
• Exit 34
  (Melrose/Stoneham-Rt. 28-Stone Zoo)
• Right at next set of lights

(2) From 128 & North:
• Route 93 South
• Exit 35 (Winchester Highlands/Melrose)
• At end of ramp turn left
• Take a right at stop sign
• Straight through set of lights

Directions now the same for both (1) & (2):
• Past Stone Zoo (on right)
• Next left after Zoo-Pond St./W. Wyoming (Small green sign says Melrose)
• Downhill to set of lights (J.J. Grimbsy Restaurant at intersection)
• Straight through set of lights
• Over train tracks to next set of lights
  (intersection W. Wyoming/Main St.)
• Left at set of lights onto Main St.

Building is on the left just after the Fire Station, 590 Main St.

(3) From Route 1 North South:
• Essex St. Melrose/Stoneham Exit for both

  Note: For Rt. 1 North exit is immediately after Walgreens before Dunkin Donuts/For Rt. 1 South exit is immediately before Burger King
• Past Sears (on right), now on Upham St. to set of lights
• Straight through set of lights (intersection of Upham & Lebanon St.)
• Right at next set of lights onto Main St.

Building is on the left just after the Fire Station, 590 Main St.